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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14, 1804.

Passenger trains arrive nnd leave Reyn-
oldsvllle as follows:

AUeqhrny VuUry Jlrn'liray.
Kaatwa'rd. Westward.

Train, - - .U a. m.lTraln a, -- 7.40 a. m
Train I, - - 1.00 p. m. Train 2,- - - 1.42 p. m,
Train - - t).W p. m.lTrnln 10, - - S.4 p. m

Vlrurflrld ct Mahoning Huilicay.
Train No. TO, leaves at 7.10 n. m.
Tr ul n No. 71, arrives at 7.W p. m.

nr.YNoi.rmvn.i.g posT-orrir-

Malls arrive nnd Irnvo tho post-em- an
rouowa:

Arrive. Icpart.
rnonTHr. west. ron rnr: r.As-r-

.

l.lp. m. - 7.0ft p. m.l2..'inp. m - nxip. m
ihom Tnr f.aht. ron tiik wrs-r- .

s.OOa. m. 2.00 p. m.7.11 a. m. - - 1.1 p. m

Arrives from Rathmcl nnd Prcsrottvlllo
ll.Win. m.

Arrives from Panic Tuesdays, Thurday
and Saturdays at 2.:io p. m.

Departs for Prcscouvlllo, Rathmcl, Panic
a.u" p. m.

Office tiniirM 7.0ft a. m. tns.An n. tn.
Money order office open from 7.00 a. m. to

(.wp. m. ncgisier omco open irom i.w a. m.
toa.OO p. m.

Legal Holidays from 7.00 toft.OA a. m. and
Troni 12.00 to s.uu p.m. j.w.Fonvr I'.M.

LOCAL LACONICS.
'TIs wonderful, a time rolls by.

How everything progresses;
The cloth now used for n lady's tic

Would make her grandma's dresses.

Subscribe for Thk Star.
Moving day draweth nigh.
Two weddings in town
"Lout in London" Friday night.
Bahy shop only 25c. at Robinson's.
Tomatoes 10 cents a can at Schultze's.
Nlnlan Cooper 1h in tho seed business

again.

Spring begins on the 20th of this
month.

Boy's work shoes $1.00 ot Robinson's
shoo store.

Bolgor Bros, havo had their store
room

Several casos of spring fever were re-

ported Inst week.
Tho March winds whistled through

the streets yestordny.

Subscribe for The Star and get all
the local and county news.

A report of the First National bank
will ho found In this issue.

Hoops, tops and jumping ropes have
mado their spring appearance.

Joseph Morrison, of Grant street,
says we will have frosts in June.

Fifteen four weeks old pigs for saloby
L. F. Hetrick of near Horntown.

The interior of J. B. Arnolds' store
has been repaperod and beautified.

E. De Haven's house, on Jackson St.,
will be for rent after the 8th of April.

Clean up the rubbish In the alleys,
along tho streets and In tho back yards.

Rev. E. Lewis Kelley will preach In
Baptist church at this pluco next Sun-
day.

The P. O. S. of A. and Daughters of
Rebeckah meet in the new I. O. O. F.
Hall.

Main street, between Hotel McCon-ne- ll

and the Arnold block, has been
cleaned up.

Now is the time for our merchants to
plant their spring advertisements in
The Star.

It often happens that wo are too
ready to blame or accuso before we
know tho truth.

Tho Patton Courier was fifteen weeks
old before a full fledged tramp printer
struck that ofllce.

The American Protective Association
is the name of a now lodge organized at
this place last Friday evonitig.

The third annual ball of the C. T. A.
U. of A. will "be hold in the Reynolds
block on Monday evening, March 2(ith.
Roscoe's full orchestra will furnish the
music.

Newton Boers' masterpiece of melo-
drama, "Lost In London," will be pre-
sented at the opera house Friday night,
March 16th. Tickets on sale at Stoke'a
drug store.

An introduotlnnal social will be given
at the residence of Dr. J. C. King on
Friday evening by the momhers of the
Baptist church and congregation for
Rev. E. Lewis Kelley, their now pastor,

A young man down east hanged him
self because tho people found fault
with him. If tho practice should
become gonoral the troes would bo full
of preachers, school teacher and editors.

Ex.

The Royal Arcanum has rented the
the room in tho Nolan block, formerly
occupied by the I. O. O. F., and also
purchased all the furniture from the
Odd Follows, with tho exception of the
organ.

Prof. W. J. Weaver, teacher of room
No. 2 In tho borough school, resigned
last week. A. A. Wlngert, teacher of
No. 4, was changed to room No. 2 and
Miss Julia Kirk was hired to teach in
room No. 4.

A reduction of 10 per cent will
be made on the wages of all the
employees of the Buffalo, Roches-te-r

and Pittsburg railroad who
over forty dollars per month.

The reduction takes effect on the 15th
of this month.

The strong winds yesterday whirled
largo pieces of paper through Main
street. Paper on tho street is a good
thing to frighten horses.

The gifted and versatile aetor, Newton
Boors, supported by a clever company
of comedians, will apear at the Reyn
olds opera house on Friday night, March
ifith. Reserve sent tickets on sale at
Stoke's drug store.

James E. Mitchell, an
Judge of Jefferson county, died at his
home In Pnnxsutawney on Sunday,
March 4th, and on Inst Sunday, ono
week after his death, his wife, Mi's,

Caroline Mitchell, followed him to the
Great Beyond.

Alex. Uiston hns sold his house on
Grant street to John Warnlek. Tho
house will be removed onto tho lot next
to the Baptist pnrsonnge. Mr. Riston
will build a large and modern house on
the Grant street lot from where the old
house will bo removed.

There Is no reason why society should
make any distinction between a bad
woman and a bad man. If tho former
is tn be ostracized exactly the same
treatment should bo accorded to the
latter. It Is safe to say that If all men
wore virtuous there would be no fallen
women. Lock Haven Exprrivt.

The much talked of hard times does not
seem to effect passenger trafflo much
on the Low Grade. One conductor says
ho handled more passengers In February,
1804, thBn he did in February, 1803,

Mail trains Nos. 1 and 2 and accommo-
dations Nos. 5 and 6 hauled about fifteen
thousand passengers in February.

A man by name of Chaplain from
Eleanora was pulled in by the Burgess
Saturday afternoon for fast riding
through tho town. The man was riding
a oaik--y pony that wanted to go on a
jump or not at all, and ho did not know
there was any law for fast riding, there
fore, tho fellow was not fined this time,

It was announced in Inst week's Issuo
of this paper that the Sunday school at
Prosoottvillo would give an entertain
ment in tho church at that place on
Tuesday evening, March 13th. The
entertainment was postponed until this
evoning, March 14th. Ico cream and
cako will bo served after the entertain-
ment.

Tho Burgess expects to enforce the
ordinance prohibiting merchants and
others piling goods, boxes, &c, on the
outside portion of tho sidewalk along
Main street. They are allowed six feet
of the wnlk from tho building, but not
tho outside part of tho walk. A num-
ber of tho merchants have already re
ceived notices to thlseffeet.

Will. McEntlre, constable of Oakland,
came to Roynoldsvlllo last week for a
young man who was working In the
woods near Big Soldier. When tho
constable got near his man tho follow
comprehended the situation and offered
leg bail, which the constable refused to
accept after a reckless race through the
woods. Mr. McEntiro returned to
Oakland with his prisoner.

Communion services will be hold in
the M. E. church next Sunday. As the
Presiding Elder will rot be present
thore will be no preaching Saturday
evening, but the quarterly conference
will be held in the church that evening.
On Sunday the services will bo as fol
lows: Sunday school at usual time,
0.45 A. M., preaching at 11.00, followed
by the Sacramont of the Lord's Supper.

Tho third of tho Western
Ro-uni- Association of O. U. A. M.
will bo hold In this place on Thurs
day, Juno 7th. A meeting was
hold in the Council room of tho
O. U. A. M. In Stoko's Hall lost Thurs-
day afternoon to mako preparations for
the Fourteen Councils wore
represented by delegates at the meet-
ing. The coming will be a
grand affair.

Carrier Thompson, the young man
who was badly disfigured for life the
latter part of last September by having

half pint of nitric acid thrown into
his faoo at Cool Spring, this county,
spont Sunday in town. The heinous
act was done by a young man named
Chas. Shaffer who accused Thompson
of sending him 'a valentine. Mr.
Thompson first went to the Adrian
Hospital and then to a Pittsburg
hospltul where he is still receiving
treatment.

Newton Bcors, the popular actor, at
the opera house Friday night. From
the leading dallies of New York, Phila
delphia, Chicago and Washington, wo
glean the following concerning Mr.
Beers: He is an actor of trained abil-
ity; intelligent and impressive; head and
shouldors above many who rank as
great; he has won rounds of enthusiastic
applause; his portrayal of character is
unquestionably fine, and true to life; he
is possessed of the sacred fire that
Btamps the master of mimic art.

A committee composed of the follow-
ing gentlemen, Albert Bam-- , George
VanVUet, Wilson R. Ramsey and
Thomas 8. Neel, who were appointed
by the Union Veteran Legion of Brook-vlll- e,

to investigate the charges of
cruelty as claimed to have been inflicted
on the inmates of the Memorial Home
by the Matron, Mrs. Carlln, made a
report dated Feb. 8tb, 1894, which was
published in the Brookville Democrat
last week. The committee entirely ex-

onerated the Matron of the charges of
cruelty.

New Machinery.

The now machinery for tho Sykes,
Allls A Moorhouse woolen mill is now
being received. Three thousand dollars
worth of mnehinery was put Into tho
mill on Mondny of this week.

Bright Lights.
In this Issue of Thk Star will be

found tho professional card of a new law
firm In Brookville, Gordon & Reed
The firm Is composed of two bright
legal lights, C. Z. Gordon Bnd John W,
Reed. Mr. Gordon has gained quite
reputation as a lawyer at the Jefferson
county bar, and John W. Reed, who
msde himself known to the people of
this county In tho recent campaign for
Judgo, has no superiors and few equals
as a lawyer.

Paid His Rent.
An Italian who rented a house from

Esq. Neff and who was two months In
arrears with his rent, had his goods
loaded onto a wagon last Wednesday
and was going to skip to Shawmut with
out liquidating the arrearage, but Mr.
Neff got an Inkling of what was going
on and got a landlord's warrant out In
time to stop the goods at the Moore
House. The Italian paid his rent and
the flitting moved on again. The son
of Italy had the wrong man to deal
with.

A Chicken Thief Foiled.
A. M. Woodward has a coop full of

chickens and Monday evening about
eight o'clock his daughter, Zoe, went to
the coop to lock it for the night. Just
as she was ready to put the padlock
Into the staple the door was thrown
open with great force and a man made
a hnsty exit from tho chicken coop and
runaway. Tho door struck Zoe and sho
was knocked down and had her Up
badly cut. Zoe mado good use of her
lung power. Hod the girl remained in
tho house a little longer the thief would
have taken a few choice chickens away
with him.

The Judge Decided it.

The T. C. Reynolds and F. J. Black
suit tried In tho Jefferson county court
last week was decided In favor of Mr.
Black. The case was an Interesting
one on law points and it gave Geo. A.
Jenks, attorney for Reynolds, and John
W. Reed, of Clarion, attorney for Black,
an opiHirtunity to show their learning
In tho profession they follow. Reyn
olds & HI nek were proprietors of Hotel
McConnoll at one time and the question
to be decided was whether the dissolu-
tion of partnership, under the circum
stances at the time, was legal or not.
The Judge decided that It was all right.

Fire at Falls Creek.
Falls Crock was visited with the

largest fire Sunday morning cvor put on
record for that town. Numeraus small
blazes have been noted there, but this
time six buildings went up In smoke
making a loss of about 110,000. Tho
origin of tho fire is unknown. Among
the proporty destroyed was the Falls
Crock Jkrald. Bro. Bangort put his
loss at 12,000 with $1,200 insurance. All
that was saved out of the ofllce was the
safe and books it contained. Tho editor
is an energetic follow and, although a
trifle discouraged, ho will establish a
new plant at Falls Crock. The Herald
will be printed at the DuBois Courier
office until its new homo is ready.

Over the Hill.
P. J. Pisher, tho man who has dono

more reckless driving In Roynoldsvlllo
than any other man who has driven
through this town in ton years, mot
with a little mishap about cloven o'clock
last Friday night. Ho is employed as a
blacksmith on a lumbor job throe or
four mllos out of town and he owns a
horse and cart which he uses to travel
wherever he wants to go. Friday
night was a trifle dark and the street
lamps on Jackson street wore not giving
very good light and Pisher got off tho
road and he and his horse and cart all
took a tumble down over the embank-
ment, Pisher himself landing on the
opposite side of the fence from his horse
and cart. The people who live near
whore Pisher upset wore awaken by his
gentle "whoa! John;" whoa! John," and
they got out of bed and several of them
carried lanterns with them and soon
had the old man started on his way
home again.

Will You Co?
An effort is being mado to got up an

excursion train to go to DuBois on Sat
urday evoning, March 31st, to hear
Hon. Goo. R. Wondling lecture on
'Saul of Tarsus." We received a letter

from the general passenger ageut of
the B., R. & P. R'y last week to the
effect that for a guarantee of eighty-si- x

people, or 130.00, a special train
would be run from Reynoldsvllle to
DuBois and return for 35 oents a ticket
for round trip. Train to leave Reyn-
oldsvllle at 7.15 p. m. and return after
the lecture. All who will go on tho
excursion please hand your name to the
editor of The Star or J. Van Rood.
When John Temple Graves lectured
here DuBois sent a large delegation to
Reynoldsvllle, and now our people can
return the compliment and at the same
time bear one of the best lecturers on
the platform The lecture going
people would certainly enjoy a rare
treat to hear a man like Wendllng
lecture. "Saul of Tarsus" is his best
subject.

Settled for $1,500.00.

The case of Henry Garrett, of this
place, and the Hamilton Coal Co.
which has been pending In tho Jeffer
son county court for sometime, was
settled last week by Mr. Garrett getting
$1,500.00 nnd the Hamilton Coal Co. to
pay all costs. Mr. Garrett purchased
tho largo tract of land now being oiier-
Bted as the Big Soldier mine for the
Hamilton Coal Co., which cost them
twenty-fiv- e dollars an acre by gaining
seventeen acres on measurement and
selling some top land for $1,000. Mr,

i.nrreu got per cent, on this pur-
chase. The company afterwards gave
it Into Mr. Garrett's hands to sell for
seventy-fiv- e dollars an acre, agreeing to
allow hlra flvo per cent, on the
sale. In 1800 Mr. Garrett sold the
large tract to the Bell, Lewis & Yates
C. M. Co. for ono hundred dollars an
aero. Tho five per cent on tho
sale amounted to $,1,3!0.00. The
company refused or neglected to pay
Mr. Garrett his commission on the sale
and he attached the lust $10,000 In the
hands of Boll, Lewis & Yates C. M. Co.
to be paid to the Hamilton Coal C!o,

Mr. Garrett sued the Hamilton Co. and
the case was not disposed of until
last week. The interest on the prlncl
pal or the commission amounted to
$750.00, which made a otal of $4,140.00.
Mr. Garrett Is getting well advanced in
years and not caring to prolong tho suit,
he settled for the amount stated $1,500,

A Deficient Engine.
We mentioned last week that John

Stephenson, brother of ye editor, had
been badly Injured by an engine ex
ploding on tho B. & O. R. It. In West
Virginia. A number of peoplo have
Inquired about the particulars of tho
mishap and, therefore, wo quote the
facts as given In a private letter writ-
ten by John himself:

"Don't think I will get to work before
May, nnd probably June. My back Is
hurt badly and my legs are pretty well
used up. It was no fault of mine that
caused the explosion. She was prac
tically a new engine, but was deficient
in stay bolts and carried 175 pounds of
steam: I hnd 20 loads of eoal and coke.and
was running 35 miles per hour and using
a full throttle of steam when sho left
go. Eleven cars of tho train was piled
up In a spneo of 50 feet: tho tank was
blown 20 yards from tho englno and
torn completely to pieces; the engine
was lifted entirely off the rails. I was
blown out of tho front cnb window, tho
fireman up tho side of tho mountain,
and brakeman under back end of engine.
My undor coat and overcoat wore In tho
tank box and were blown to shreads,
never found anything of them."

A Surprise Party.
Mrs. Wm. Barkley, of Jackson street,

was given a real birthday surprise party
Monday evening. It frequently occurs
that many of the surprlso parties given
are a surprlso only In name, but Mrs.
Barkley was not apprised of tho party
until sho entered her homo about nine
o'clock and found It filled with lndv
friends to the number of sixty. The
surprise was so complete that Mrs.
Barkloy had to sit down and cry. She
wont out shopping In the evening
with Mrs. Annlo Wlnslow who, unbe-
known to Mrs. Barkley, was to keep
her away from home until tho ladies,
who met at tho M. E. church, took
possession of the houso. Tho ladles
carried with them a very pretty ten
dollar rocking chair, tablo cloth, towels,
Bnd baskets well filled with eatablos.
A long tnhlo was spread and tho re-

freshments carried thore wore served
by tho ladles who wore running tho
houso for ono evening, Mrs. Barkley
being their guest.

Body Found.
Tho latter part of Novombor wo pub

lished an article stating that Warren
McWilllams.of Rockdalo.hod committed
suicide by drowning In tho Suuinaw
river at Saginaw, Mich. At that time
Mr. McWllllams and W. H.
Brltton, went to Saginaw and when
thoy reached that place tho rlvor was
frozon over and they oould not find tho
body of the young man. A reward of
one hundred dollars was offered for the
recovery of his body. Last week the
body was found, near the bridgo from
which he Is supposed to have jumped to
his death, frozen In tho Ice. His sister
went to Saginaw and found the remains
to be those of her brother which wefto
brought home and burled In the Beech-wood-s

comotery Friday. Considering
the bad roads a lurgo crowd attended
the funeral.

Court House Changes.
Tho now law making two separate

offices out of prothonotary and register
and recorder, has necessitated some
changes at the county seat. The sheriff's
office has been moved from the court
house to the brick office In front ot tho
jail on Main street. The room formerly
ocouplod by tho sheriff is now being
nicely fitted up for Register and
Recorder Clark's office. Prothonotary
Barr will occupy the room formerly
occupied before the two offices wore
divided. The room occupied by
the commissioners could stand some
improvements, in fact needs Improve-
ments, but the gentlemen who
have charge of the county money
prefer to take things as they And
them rather than spend the money
to make improvements in their

A Good Word For The Newspapers.
At a recent businoss convention

Governor Francis of Missouri, who is tn
a position to know whereof he spenks,
paid tribute to the local newspapors as
follows:

"Each year the local pajier gives
rrom.on to $1,000 In free lines to the
community In which it Is located. No
other agency can or will do this. The
editor, In proportion to his means, does
more for his town than any othor ten
men, and In all fairness with men ho
ought to bo supported not because
you like him or admire his writing, but
because the local paper Is the best
Investment a community can make. It
may not l brilliantly edited orcrowdod
with thought, but financially it Is of
more benefit to tho community than tho
teacher or preacher. Understand me,
I do not mean mentally or morally
but financially, and yet on tho moral
question you win nnu ine local papers
majorltively on the right side. To-da- y

tho editors of the home papers do the
most for the least money of any people
on tho race of the earth."

Reduction at Toby.
ft... n . .xuo urocKwayviue liecora says

When the Bell, Lewis tc Yates Coal
Mining company announced last week
that another reduction of 5 cents a ton
in the price of mining would take effect
at all their collieries at Reynoldsvllle
and DuBois it was a foregone conclusion
that a similar reduction would follow In
the Toby Valley. The miners of this
community knew what to expect and
are not surprised that steps have al
ready been taken towards that end
At bnawmut a cut of ten cents a ton
has been asked, to go Into effect somo--
timo about tho middlo of the month,
This In Itself would be a bigger reduc
tion than that of othor parts of the
district, but the miners are offered not
ton weight In place of gross ton weight,
which they have been receiving. This
about mnkes tho reduction correspond
with the others. Shawmut is working
first rate now, although It has not yot
begun on its Grand Trunk contract.
Work will not begin upon that until
about the first of April.

Missionary Entertainment.
The entertainment given in the M. E,

church last Friday nicht bv tho
Woman's Home Missionary Socloty,
was well attended. Tho admission price
was five and ten cents. The door re
ceipts amounted to $15.55. Tho pro
gram was a very good one and all tho
participants executed their parts very
nicely and to their credit. Tho pro
gram was as follows:
own recital J. I. Ilasklns
Heading. ... ............. .Mrs. Alhert Reynolds

"Her Hint Praise Meeting."
Recitation "llcforc tho Throne" ..Elslo Rosa
Hong "Only Waiting" MIhh LImIo Blimey
Heading . Mrs. r N. Lewis

1 ihi mnsier unci lliu i(eaieni."
Recitation.. Mrs. .1. M. fathers

rto rim-- ror Hoys."
Mule Oiiiittctlc- - D. M. Unieimoro, Pani'l Low

ther, Klljnh Trudm-- and Wm. Ramsey.
Rending Mrs. (I. A. Hlienrnr

miiow niaHU Do lara."
Recitation . . . Mrs. Fremont M.

"The Witch's Kauiiluer.
"oiib ..Krankie and Ooldle Kins

"The Roll tall."
Recitation Miss Verna Illno-

"Tho Church of Ht. Michael."
Recitat ion . MIrk Sadie Jones

oiaKiiiK 1111 r.uitor uut or Him,"
Song "The Teaching 1 Learned on My Mothor s Knee" hum and Wallaco Lonthor

Death's Doings.
Mrs. Mary Snoddy, wlfo of Sam'l

Snoddy, of Boechwoods, died March 0th,
IBM, aged i0 years. Her remains were
buried in tho Beech woods comotery
March 10th, funeral services were con
ducted by Rev. Geo. Hill.

John D., two year and six months old
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Corbott, died
on Saturday, Murch 10th, and was
burled in Beulah cemetery March 11th.
Rovs. Sluttory and McEntiro conducted
the funeral services.

An Infant of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mo--
Clure, of West Reynoldsvllle, died on
the 12th of March and was burled yes-
terday.

Mlchaol Cullolun, of Worth streot,
aged 74 years, died on Tuesday morning,
March 13th, of rhoumatism. Funoral
services will be hold in the Cut hollo
church morning and the re-
mains will be burled in the Catholic
cemetery.

What May be seen on a Penny.
One form of correction lashes.
An animal hare.
Part of a hill brow.
A fruit duto.
A place of worship temple.
A scholar pupil.
Flowers tulip.
A messenger ono sent.
Part of a cereal ear.
A piece of armor shield.
An aid to investigation nose.
An odor scent.
A country United States of Amorlca.
Part of a bird feathers.
An exclamation of pain O.
A decoration wreath.
A beverage tea.
A weajKin spears.
Something one likes to receive from

friends letters.
A characteristic cheek.
A girl's requirement bow.
A great industry milling.
A bridge nose.

All goods guaranteed as represented
at Robinson's.

See our $1.25 work shoo, all solid, at
Robinson's.

PERSONALS.
It. L. Miles was In Brookville last

Friday.
J. M. Page, of Clarion, was in town

last week.
Frank O. Sutter Is In Philadelphia

this week.
8. B. Rumsey and wife are in Phila-

delphia this week. ,
Mrs. Martin McCarty Is visiting In

Penfleld this week.
Postmaster Foust went to Philadel-

phia Mondny evening.
Mrs. Scott McClelland visited friends

In Brookville lost woek.
N. L. Strong, of Brookville, spent

Sunday in Reynoldsvllle.
W. B. Suttter, of LIndsey, was in

Roynoldsvlllo last Thursday.
J. Van Reed was In Rlmersburgh,

Pa., several days the past week.
Mrs. Ida Alexander, of Clarion, is a

visitor at Dr. W. B. Alexander's.
Mrs. Harry P. Thompson, of Portland

Mills, Is visiting In Reynoldsvllle.
John H. Corbett visited his family at

West Sunbury during the past week.
Misses Louisa Koohler and Tacy

Dempsey spent Sunday In Emerlckvllle.
Mrs. John S. Smith, of Oakdale

Station, near Pittsburg, is visiting In
town.

O. M. McDonald, an attorney of
Brookville, called at this office last
Friday.

John C. Dlllman. proprietor of Hotel
Dlllman, was in Punxsutawney last
Friday.

Miss Minnie Trultt, who has been at
Pittsburg for sometime, returned home
Saturday.

Mrs. M. Brltton. of Brockwavvllle.
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Andy Dennv.
at this pluce.

MlssChole Starr, of New Mlllnort.
visited Milton Schlabig's family during
the past week.

Mrs. A. P. Holland, of DuBois. visit
ed her sister, Mrs. E. C. Sencor, at this
place last week.

Reld Sunderland, of McGhoes Mills.
Clearfield county, spent Sunday with
relatives In this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scott, of Port
land Mills, Pa., visited relatives In
Reynoldsvllle last week.

Thomas K. Adums, of Morcer. Pa..
mine Inspector of this district, was In
Roynoldsvlllo last week.

Rev. J. V. Bell, of DuBois, preached
in the Reynoldsvllle Presbyterian
church last Friday night.

Mrs. II. R. Johnson wont to Sharon.
Pa., Tuesday to visit her parents. Sho
will be absent four weeks.

John W. Walker. Republican candi
date for district attorney, was In Reyn-
oldsvllle Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. W. S. Ross was called to West
Freedom, Pa., yesterday bv tho serious
Illness of a sister at that place.

Misses Molllo and Brltta Trubv. of
Gazzam, Pa., were the guests ot tho
MiBses Butlers several days the past
week.

E. W. McMlllon. who moved to his
mill, throe or four miles out from Rovn- -
oldsvlllo, last fall, will move onto Grant
streot again this week.

Harry L. Schlablg. who has been
enjoying a vacation at his home in this
place for several months, returned to
iiurraio, N. y., yesterday.

L. W. Gardner, of this nlaoo. and H.
L. Hastings, of Brookville. havehoucrht
a photograph gallery at Pittsburg. Mr.
Gardnor wont to Pittsburg this morn
ing.

Mrs. W. S. Woavor. wlfo of ono of
thooditorsof tho Brookvlllo lttjnitjUmn,
and Mrs. S. S. Holts, were tho guests of
Mrs. Geo. Melllnger Wednesday of last
week.

A. Katzon, proprietor of the PeonleV
bargain store, went to Philadelphia and
New York Monday evening to bur a
large stock of new goods to suit the
present times.

Chas. Heroel was a representative
from tho Masonlo lodge at this place to
the Quarter Session of Grand Lodge of
Free and Accepted Masons which was
held at Philadelphia last week.

Mrs. M. E. Bennett, of Fairmount.
West Va., who has been vlsitlnir her
sister, Mrs. R. D. Beer, in West Reyn
oldsvllle since early last fall, returned
to her home Monday. Mrs. Beer wont
with her as far as Pittsburg.

Two Weddings.
If Dumo Rumor can bo rolled on there

will be two weddings in Reynoldsvllle
y. Robert Fergus and Miss Irene

Hays are to be married this forenoon.
and J. V. Young and Miss Sallle Latti-me- r

are to be married this evening.

The Party is Known.
I havo secured conclusive evidence as

to whom tho person is that entered my
shop and took two razors on Feb. 18.
18U4, whilo myself and fumily were at
church. If the party will return the
same or leave them where I shall find
them, there will be nothing said. "A
word to the wise," etc.

W. H. Herpel.

Attention, Farmers.
Agricultural salt, five dollars uer ton.

oheapest fertilizer on earth for' gar-
deners. 200 pound sacks 50 cents at

J. C. Kino tc Co. 'a.


